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Highest of all in PoW.UtestLearning UrS: Gov't Report: The Peack Tree TDortr.by the chairman of. tiie .Finance
commiUeeand the pStoto' Treai--
urer-'Xv:?-- - --'v 7'.'f '

. --

: ' The expenditures" for - tha Ayear
kre estimated 'at $900,000.; ' This
includes not only l.all appropria-
tions made by the General Aesem-bl- y,

but allots ezpenses, ' th e T a a-ri- es

and expenses of allState; offi-ce- rs

and Judges and over' $130,000

.The Borer'rwhit Infests &
roots of the peach tree should re-

ceive prompt attention daring
early spring. TLU grub U the
larval form of a re: all, 'steel-bl- ut

wtip-llke-mot- h, 8atoisa Etm
Toe female moth Jars. her

eggs in springtime on the bark
or near the collar of the tree

From the egg hatches the grub,
which gnaws iU way downwsrd.
into the roots, leaving behind U

tunnel which soon becomes fiilel
with gum. This fTnb lives in
the root one year.-- : The following
remedy is confidently recom-
mended:

Sour or buttermilk . ... 1 gal-
lon. . f

Hydraulic cement S ta-

blespoonfuls.
Make and use fresh, applying

with a brush or rag. The cement
will form a thin coating on the
bark of the tree through which
the grub will be enable to gnaw
Its way. The liquid should be
applied from below the sarface

a height of 12 Inches. The
soil scraped away ehould then be
replaced: and tramped solid.
Gerald McCarthy, N. C. Experi-
ment Station.

A Leader.
Since its first latndactkra, Bkrtrk

Bitten bu trained npidJy in popnUr
faor, until cow i! N eWarlj In (h idamong per radkictl tonic and alters
aiitr n'alnuijr nothia which pr-ra- it

its a & brw c r intoxicatt.
i rccjmia-- d at tha tt aad par

m iu:irj for iCl ailcatj cf ilooift,
ii- -r or kiir.fTs. I: will car kk hc-ic---

a3ujlUn, cootiptioa, atrdjrif niabru frc rn tL fyr.ctu. Hart-i'rii'i- n

rarnti t'.tb svcij Uitl or
the rafOfy tiJl b-- rfoudl lrkcnly
.V. pr ly.ll. it ra by Thatax

A crca wonl is a little thin jr.
but it is vrbat s'.irs up the elc- -

pliant.

l!f. O.nttvn (opta. ("UU. P.. .

Lean rcoaatJ Ifr Call's Co(rS Bjrc- -
m ar rar f jr rrwap 1t kryt -

oold not b it toe", it.''

A serpent's fang is a little
thing but death is its victory.

v. GaamMteed .Cure: --r- :

t- - )! Ttr KI&- - Now hlMonn 1. '

HE LEGISLATURE,

some: of the more important
IiAWS OP GENERAIj INTER- - .

"
- EST TO THE PEOPIiE. ; "

In order that tBe readers of the
TiMES-ma- y know some of tho more
important --work of the recent logis-- :
lature we give : the "following for
which , we are indebted to the
North Carolinian :

.X -

- v APPROPRIATIOKS. ;

The.priticipal appropriations for
the various pnhlic institutions. and
other appropriations were fol
lows: Insane Asylum, , Western,
$96,000; Raleigh, $80,000;Eastern,
$42,000,': totii; $2X8,000. . State
University, .20,000 regular; $10,- -
000 for repairs and improvements;
Deaf and Dumb institution, $40,-00- 0

regular; institution for the
blind, $40,000 and $5,000 ior im-
provements; Agricultural and Me-

chanical College, $17,500; colored,
Greensboro Normal and Industrial
School, $12,500 regular; $4,500 to
pay half the debt; colored normal
schools, $6,000; normal school at
Cullowhee, white, $1,500; colored
normal school at Durham, $1,200;
to establish a quarantine station at
the mouth of the Cape Fear, $20,-00- 0;

Confederate monument, $10,-00- 0;

to pay for the purchase of the
steamer Lillie, $5,500; to put vault
in treasurer's office, $2,500; colored
orphan asyluu at Oxford, $2,000;
for finishing and furnishing the
Governor's mansion, $4,000. The
act of the General Assembly of
1891 appropriating $25,000 to the
World's Fair was ratified, but no
new appropriation was made.

These appropriations were all
made after the most thorough in
vestigation into the management
of the affairs of the various insti
tutions and a careful inquiry into
the needs of tlse institutions ask- -

iog for the various amounts. Ev
ery appropriation was reduced to
the lowest amount possible to car-

ry out the object for which it was
asked.'7 As our country grow? and
develops and Bociety becomes more
differentiated and intricate there
are increased demands upon the
government. Especially is this
true in a civilized community as
far as its educational and charit
able institutions are concerned
The present General Assembly has
been as liberal as circumstances
would permit to these institutions
The Morganton Deaf and Dumb
Asylum is not yet complete, the
Greensboro normal school for girls
has just commenced and was in
debt and without funds, the Uni
versity buildings were decaying
for the lack of proper roofing and
other repairs. The amounts given
the insane asylums were not ap

t a i tpropriatea until alter toe most
rigid and thorough examinations,
an then only what was absolute- -

ly necessary ior repairs ana sup
port antl maintenance. And yet
the very fact that with this rigid
economy the total amount of ap
propriations has been slightly in-

creased, will be noted by the. fu-

ture historian as an interesting
and significant one and as an evi-

dence and manifestation of the
marvelous growth of the country
in population, power and wealth.
With increased power comes
increased responsibility and de-

mands.

THE REVENUE ACIV-RA- TE OP TAXA-

TION.

Therevenne act as finally adopt-
ed makes the general tax 22 cents
instead of 24 as fixed by - the last
Genealassembly. The school tax
Is 16 cents; it was 15 cents in 1891
--92. V

, The pension tax is cents,
having heretofore been: 3 cents.
The total is 42 cents. It was 43 in
1891T'92- - -- The liquor tax is 1 per
cent. County commissioners have
discretionin granting licenses out-
side of incorporated towns,' and
inside such towns can pnly grant
after the corporation .has issued
the license. Under the" former
law the 'commissioners had .discre-
tion everywhere With so many
appropriations of absolute and imm-

ediate-necessity it, was impossi-
ble to make the general tax 20
cents, as was at first thought and
hoped. The. present.; rate' was
agreed upon as the lowest possible

r a.dm leu ouu conTieta without Aiye

employment And the
greater part of these are now em-
ployed in. making permanent im- -
provementa - on thepjenitenilaryJ
larms.- - Bnoujd this lack of remu-
nerative employment;, continue
some 'appropriations would Ybe
necessary for support for the next
two years ending Dec. 31, 1894.
No part of- - this however can be
placed on account of the peniten-
tiary ordrawn .for the nse and
purpose aforesaid save upon the
recommendation of the Directors
and approved by thV Governor.
It is to be hoped however that
even this will not be necessary as
the report shows that there are
now' on the farms SllOIOOO Vorth
of agricultural products. That
the penitentiary may become self--
supporting is a consummation de
voutly to be wished.

INSURANCE LAWS.

Tlie insurance laws of our State
have been sadly deficient in that
they allowed pur people to be im- -

j i . ,yuaeu upon uy weas ana unre
liable companies. This abuse is in
future guarded against by wie
and conservative legislation. By
the insurance laws as passed this
session the Secretary of State is
appointed Insurance Commission-
er and required to visit and ex-

amine each company incorpora-
ted and doing business under the
laws of this State, h aving access
to all its books and papers. Hp
may refuse to license any compa-
ny about the solvency of which he
may have any well-found- ed doubt.
He is required to annually pub-
lish a report of his action as In-

surance Commissioner and trans-
mit a biennial report to the Gen-

eral' Assembly. Each agent or
commissioner must annually se-

cure from him a certificate of li-

cense for which each agent shall
pay-- a fee of 50 cents. The
"Standard Fire Insurance" poli-
cy as presciibecl,and set our In
Sec 121 of Insurance Iw of New
York "shall bV oaid .exclusively in
this State after May 1, 1893. All
contracts tasen in tnis Slate are
subject to tho laws of thi3 Stato.

LAWS OF ASSIGNMENT.

The bill to prevent fraudulent
assignments provides that pre
ferred debts must in five days
after the deed is registered, be
recorded in the clerk's office with
a concise history of the origin
and existence; that assignees
must give .bond and render ac
counts as administrators do, and
that the execution of an assign-
ment shall precipitate all indebt-
edness, whether due or not. This
will tend to make rascality and
injustice in the making of pre-
ferred creditor more difficult. A
good strong law has been needed-Bu- t

more necessary, than tMs,
perhaps, was the law creating
two degrees of murder and defin-

ing them and prescribing the
penalties for same.
- Though this will go a long way
toward making punishment more
sure and preventing the occur-
rence of lynching, yet it is to be
regretted that the bill drafted by
the Judiciary-Committe- e to reme-
dy the great evil of the laws de-

lay by causing speedy trials for
murder and rape, failed to pass.

, STATE BANKING.

The State Banking bill pro-

vides (pr a banking department
at whose head is a comptroller,
at a salary of $3,000, who is to be
appointed by the Governor, in
case the Legislature is not in ses-

sion when it is necessary to make
the appointment. All banks al-

ways to have on hand in lawful
money of U. S. 10 per cent, of de
posits, half of which may . be on
deposit with any bank approved
by the comptroller. -- The State
can subscribe one-thir- d of the
capital stock, this subscription to
be in vBUte.:bankingl: bonds."
For " this . purpose $4,000,000 of
fifty-year- ; 4 per cent.i bonds of
$500 denomination, to be known
as "banking bonds." ' , At least
50 per eent. of : the' capital stock
mast be paid in before the. bank
can' begin business and the re-

mainder ' in ; five months. The
k State shall have one-thir- d of the

Directors, these to be appointed
by the" Governor.' The : stock-
holders are to be individually re-

sponsible for twice the amount of
their stock. Any bank-ca- n de-

posit with , the comptroller any
lawful tndney of, the United
States or North Carolina or cou-
pon

sa.
notes to run not less than fire

years, secured by mortgage on at
productive unencumbered real es
tate, in this State assessed for tax-
ation 100 per cent, more than the
amount of such subscription, no a
6tocks or bonds to bo received
above par value or whoee value is
flot equal to par, not more than
one-thi- rd of such notes to be
based on real, estate. Upon, .the
deposit of such stocks, bonds, r
notes the comptroller can issue to
the bank circulating notes, the
amount not to exceed the banks.....paid up capital, to the payment
and redemption of which the
oiaie b lauu is pieugca. A re-

demption ageoey is to be estab
lished at Raleigh. A bank fail
ing to pay its notes on demand is to
to pay the person making the de--
raana interest at per cent, per
annum. The comptroller has
power to appoint receivers for
banks. This law is to take effect
effect after Congress repeals the
10 per cent, tax on State banks.
In 90 days thereafter, the people
of the State are to both vote on
the isauauce of the 4 per cent, i:

banking bonds miu! on q
tion as to whct,,.-- r . 1 1 1 h a 1 1

Tiaraiitt?." j.uyL:-- v ..f gaul

TiIE ALL. N r.i r: i v. r .

TliOn,.!. a ori'iualiy
ollcred ar.u ti-.- Iluae to ;

repeal the charter o:' ;he Furrcers'
Alliance a substitute bill was!
drawn and passed in tho Sor.ste
and concurred in by the House.
This provides that no individual
stock-hold- er in the business agen-
cy or in any other business enter-
prise the Alliance may conduct
shall le Kahltfforatiy.de bt or ob-

ligation contracted by the Alli-
ance or abyiof Its-eflScia- rs.

--Tire
salary of no officer or employee
of the Alliance is to be increased
after the passage of this act and
any amendment to the Alliance
constitution to increase such sala-

ries shall work a forfeiture of the
charter. Any subscriber to the
business fund now or hereafter,
even though not a member of the
Alliance, may withdraw from the
business fund, the trustee to at
once send the amount so contribu-
ted upon presentation of the cer-

tificate, or affidavit that the cer-

tificate has been lost. Any con-

tributor has the right to demand
cf the trustee his proportionate
part of the sum paid by his coun-

ty or sub-Allianc- e, making aff-

idavit of the number of members
of the Alliance at the time of
such payment. Failure by the
trustee to pay such claims within
sixty days works a forfeiture of
charter. The bonds of the trustee
and business agent are to be de-

posited with the clerks of the su
perior court of the respective
counties. The business agent is
to pay in May and November
yearly to the trustee all net prof-

its of the business agency. No
part of the fund to be used direct
ly or indirectly for any purpose
not embraced in the act of 1889
or this act. The violation works

9

a forfeiture of charter which the
Attorney General is to bring suit
to enforce.

Ob, WhJU a Goagh.
Will rott hucd tha warn inr. The ijr

nal perhapa of tb ure approach of
thas more terrible disae Coosomptloa.
Ask voorelfe If too can afford tor tt
sake of savic? 50 wnU t roa the rik
aod do nothing for it. We know frwn
experience that Sblloh'a Core will enrai
yonr cough. It naver faila. This et-- 1
plains whr more than a ailliba bottle f
were sold the past rear. - It "nixr I
croup and whooptn? eoa?b at once.
Hothers.donotbewithoQtlt. : vi :

The tongue is a-lit- tle tllngr
but it fills the universe j with
trouble.'' . u ,r

. Dyspepsia and Liver . Complaint..
. . Is it not worth Um small price of 75
cents to free yoorwlf of every syinptota
of Lbewe dietressiiur eotnplalata, if you
Utinkocall at oar store and get a bot-
tle of Ehiloh's Vitalixer, every botUe
ha a printed guarantee oa it, km ac-
cordingly and if It does roe nothlof.
Bold by Thomas & Ay cock e, Ixmibbarg,
and T. C. Joyner, Fraakliato&r ,

n ;o

'
v.fl

V ECttR 1893.:

PARTIAL PROSPECTUS.

FEAJTCES HODOSOH BtTBNETT
will contribute the first serial to appecr In a
mugazine from her pen for many yers, enti-
tled "The One I Knew the Best of All."

H. C. BtUTlfBR
will furnish a scrieB of six sketches entitled"Jersey Street and Jersey Lane." Illustrated.

BOBBHT 6RANT
wll relate the further experiences of Fred and
Joseph tuo in "A scgael to The ReflecUous ofa Married Man Illustr ated.

HAROLD FREDRICK
will contribute a political novel of great pow-
er, entitled The Copperhead.

BY THB AUTHOR OF "JTKRRT."
1TI8SS.B. Elliott, the author cf "Jerry,"

will wrlt a realistic storv of lif nmr.ni- -

Tei nes33-- ; mountaineers, "The Dui&et Sir--

FBBS05AL RRMTXISCKNCES.
Some unpublished letters of Cartvta to ra

ward Irving and others, dealing wiih a part of

niscencea. Reocollections of Lincoln and
Mimner. By tne laie Ma.-qul- s de Chambrun.
Both articles are ful of uew matter. An At.
tist in Japan. By Ronert Blum, who has Just
ictiiiuou uvw a nruueucs 01 nearly iwo years
in that country. Abundantly illustrated by
tne author. Historic moments, which hav
been a feature of the matrazine dadnsr lms.
will be continued by some particularly strik
ing papers, among mom several Ly tne great
war correspondents, William H. Russol, Arch- -
imuu l urues, tuiu outers.

STEX'S OCCUPATIONS.

A Benes of articles on the life work of mn
in many callings the chief wavs fexclnsivp nf
professions) in which men earn their liveli- -
nooo.

THE WOBLQ'S FAIR IK CHICAGO.
jx sen wit oe Duonsneu later in tn vtargiving the impressions made by the exhibitionuyuu uuiereui ouscrvers 01 note, noin Amer-

ican and foreign: and manv of thesa obRcrv.
ers will be also artists who will illustrate theirown arucies.

MISCXXLAXKOGS ARTICLES.
Further contributions to thn Pnnrt; . 1 t ....... 1 . . owuci jura, jjurueii s musiraicu nancr on

me ixnoon plan for Home aid to Invalid chil-
dren, etc Oispecial interc-s-t also wili be ProfJicilprin's anthorititive account oi tha Peary
Relief Expedition illustrated,) a- - very inter-
esting article by Octave TJzanue on the exhibi-
tion of woman's art now going on in Paris,
ana artistes upon artistic subjects, accounts
ot travels, ets etc

THE ILLUSTRATIONS
Of the year will represeSt Ui3 work not ou!y
of the wellknown ilustratoi-a- , bnt many
drs wings will also appear y artists who are
best Known as painu-rs- .

TERMS : $3.00 a Year; 25c. a Number.
SPECIAL OFFER.

rne ntimoers lor ana a suns ription Jor
1893, 4.60. The sstas, witn back, numbers,
bound in cloth, $6.00. Now is the time t j sub
scribe.

Charlis Scbibnbu's Son?,
743 Broadway New York.

1803.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Magazine for 1393 will continue to
msintan the mirivaled standard of excellence
which has characterzed it from the tegining.
Among the noteabla features of the year there
will be new novels by A. Conan Dayle, Con-
stance Penimore Woolson, and William Black.
Short BtorieswUl be contributed ly the most
popular writers of the-day- , including Mary E.
Wilkins, Richard Harding Davis, Margaret
Delano, Brander Matthews, and many others.
The illustrated descriptive papers will embrace
articles by Julian Ralphon new Southern and
Western subjects; by Theodore Child on In-
dia; by Poultnny Bigelow on Russia and Ger-manp;-

Richard Harding Davi3 on a Lon-
don Season; by Col. T. A. Dodge on Eastern
Riders; etc. Edwin A Abbeys illustrations of
Shakespeare's Comraedies will be continued.
Literary articles will be contributed by Chas.
Eliot Norton, Mrs. Barnes T Fields. William
(jean Howells, Brander Matthews, and others.

HAEPEB'S PERIODICALS.
--PER YEAR.

babper's magazine 4 00
HARPER'S WBEKfcY". 4 00
harper's bazar. 4 00harper's young people 2 00

hostage free to all subscribers the
United States, Canaofa and Mexico.

The volumes of the Weekly bginf
with the numbers for June and Decembe,
of each year. When no time ia specified,
subscriptions will begin with the number
current at the time of receipt of order.

Bound volumes of Harper's 1 Weekly
tor three years back, in neat cloth binding
will be sent-b- y mail, post-pa- id for 3 00
per volume.: Cloth cases tor 'binding, 5o
cents each by mail, post-pai- d.

Remittances should be made br nost- -
office money ordei or draft. to avoid
chance of loss.

- Newspapers are'not to copy this adver
tisement vstthotd ihe express o:der ifuarper sf nroiriers "

v

Address " .

- Habpeb & Brothers, New York

ONE MILLION LADIES
, .

ARE DAILY EECOSHESDKG

1 liU ADJUSTABLE fiMu
It esponds across tho

. Ball and Joints.
- v This ir.akes it ,

(

TisBEST FITTINS.KlCSwT

COMFOSTABLE EEGE- - ft

r THE WOULD. - -
rf

PRICES, 52, $2.50, $3, $3.J0.

CONSOLIDATED SHOECO:
" - Manufactures, x .

Lynn, " Mass.'
; ' Shoes made to measure.- -

. - FOE SALE BY '"-.- V

fJn.n& r. z. egerton,

interest on the public dbt. ; The
receipts on $262,000,000- - of proper
ty are figured ; at $875,000. - In- -
cs nding m these are the - receipts
for back taxes on the Wilmington
and Weldori railway and the 82j-0- 00

in the "treasury. Jane ;lst a
new assessment of property is to be

apparent deficit of 5,OO0l
The taxes for pensions will be

over $120,000 under the present
revenue act. The Bchool tax will
be $393,000 ad vaiohem and $60,-00- 0

special. The general tax will
be $65,000. The special taxes are
estimated at 200,000.

This reduction of taxation, at
the same time that the amount al
lowed for schools and pensions is
increased, evidences a session of
patient care, investigation and
economy in husbanding the funds
and resources of the State. Many
believed that with the steady
growth of population and increased
demand npon the public treasury
from all quarters the tax would
necessarily be at the lowest 48 in- -
stead of 43 cents. There is a
graduated income tax of one per
cent, on incomes between $1,000
and 12,000, thence rising grad
ually on each additional thou
sand.

The taxes on building and loan
associations as fixed by the reve-
nue bill are as follows r On $100,-00- 0

and over paid up capital, $100;
between $50,000 and $100,000,
$50; between $25,000 and S50.0C0,
$25; between $25,000 and $5,000,
$10; nnder $5,000, $5.

The tax on bank stock has been
slightly increased aud provisions
made tosocure the taxation on all
stock of banks doing 'business "Ifi
the State, even though the stock be
held by non-residen- ts.

PURCHASE TAX.

The merchants' purchase tax
feature of the revenue bill has
heretofore been a matter of dissat-
isfaction. The present law pro-
vides for a scaling tax. All mer-
chants must pay some tax. No
door is open for fraud. Hereto-thousan-ds

of merchauts havo paid
no tax, while the larger merchants
have had to pay heavily and une-
qually.

The section imposing the tax is
as follows :

Every merchant, jeweller, gro-

cer, druggist ot other dealer who
shall buy and sell goods, wares
and merchandise of whatever name
or desctiption not specially taxed
elsewhere in this act, shall, in ad-

dition to his ad valorem tax on
his stock, pay as a license on the
total amount of purchases in or out
of the State (except purchases of
farm products from the producer)
for cash or on credit; whether such
persons herein mentioned shall
purchase as principal or through
an agent or commission merchant,
the following tax on his purchases
for the preceding six months to--

wit: Those whose purchases are
$1,000 or less, 50 cents; between
$1,000 and $2,000, $1; between
$2,000' and. , '$5,000, $2; between
$5,000 and $10,000, $4; between
$10,000 and $20,000, $8r between
$20,000 and $40,000, $12; between
$40,000 and 60,000, $16; between
$60,000 and $80,000, $20; on $80- -
000 and above, $34.

THE PENITENTIARY .
' A bill was passed providing for

the appointment of a Superintend
ent of State Prisons to be appoint
ed by the Governor byy and with
the consent of. the Senate. This
officer receives a raiary of .$2,500
per. year and 'ha, together ; with
the Directors,-- absolute control " and
direction of the Penitentiary "and
the appointment of ; all subordi-nate- s.

VBut no appropriation was
made except a, contingent fnndJof
$25,000 in case of a failure of crops
and absolute necessity should Jre

quire it."
; The cessation ; of railroad work

TO PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS
The- - Superintendent of f Public

Schools of Franklin county will be
in Louisburg on .the' second Thurs-
day of February, April, July,-Septemb- er,

October and December and
remain for three days, if necessary,
for the purpose of examining appli-
cants to teach in the Public Schools
of this county. I will "also be; in
Lonisburg on Saturday of each
rceek, and all public days, to attend
to a ny business connected' with my
office. ,

'
,

J. N. Hakris, Supt.

Professional caiclt.
M. COOKE & SON,C.

ATTORNEYS- -AT-- L AW,
L0CI33UB8, H. C.

Will attend tha courts of Nash, Franklin,
GranvilL Warren ana Wake counties, also the
Pa;Terac Court of North Carolinp, aad tha U.
P. Circuit and District Courts. .

II. J. B. MA LONE.D
O.cc two doors V-lo- Thomas & Ay4ocfee's

dru store, adjoining Dr. O. I. Ellis.

W. H. NICHOLSON,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
LOUISBUBQ, K. C.

W. TIMBEaLAKE,J7
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

locisbuks, n. a
Office on Nash street.

j a 8PRUILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

L0UISBUR8, . c.
Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance,

Qranvill"?, Warren and Wake counties, also
t he Supreme Court of North Carolina. Prompt
attention given to collections, &c.

Y. QULLEY.N.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

PaASKLINTOS, K. C.

AU legal business promptly attended to.

npHOS. B. WILDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBCKG, N. C.

O'flce on Main street, one door below Eagle

M. PERSON,W.
ATTORNEY-- AT--L AW,

L0UISBCR8, T. c.
Practices in all courts. Offlce in the Court

House. - ..

is it .e
WHAT HAS IT DONE

IT DO
The orisrina! and only genuine Compound

Oxygen Treatment, that o! Drs. Starkey &
Palea is if scientiBc adjustment of the ele-

ments of Oxygen and Nitrogen magnetized;
and the compound is so condensed and
na.de portable that it is sent 'all over tho
world.

It has been in use for over twonty years
thousands of "patients have been treatod.
and over one thousand pbysiciane have
nped it aud recommended it a very signifi-
cant, fact.

'Compound Oxygon Its Mode of Action
arid Iiesults." is the title of a book of 200
pages, published by Drs Starker & Palen,
which gives to all inquirers full information
as to this remarkable curative agent and a
good record of surprising enres in a wide
range of chronic cases many of them after
being abandoned to die by other physi-
cians. Will be mailed free to any addrea3
oh application.

Drs. STATtKEY & PALEN,
1329 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa,

120 Sutter Street, San Francisco, Cal.
Please mention this paper.

STOKES & KING,

DEALERS IN

General Merchandise

GROCERIES A SPECIALTY.

Car Load Oata Jast Received.

Flour Coming in Every week.

We have a full line of Shoes we are
selling

CHEAP FOR CASH.

"We are doing pur own" wort and
thereby saving expense of clerk hire
therefore we think we can '

Sell Goods as Clieap as. Anyone,
, Give ua a call.

Very respectfully,
STOKES & KING.

.
'

. NOTICE. .

By virtue of the power contained in "a
mortgage executed by H. H. Harris and
wife to Henry Pearc on the 6th day of Feb-ma- ry

3884. reeistered in FranKlin eountv.
in Book 60, page 78; and by vir$ne of the"
power contained in a mortgage executed on
the 30th of February 1879 to J P. Timber-lak- e,

registered in Franklin county in Book
No. 49, page 641, we shall sell at the Court
House in Louisburg on Saturday, the 18th
of March 1893, the tract of land described
in said mortgages, eitnated in Harris town-
ship, Franklin county, .North Carolina, ly-
ing on the Ijouisburg and Raleigh road, ad-
joining the lands of jno. T. Chffcon,- - M
Harris and A, Clifton. The sale will m.
made at public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash. -- This Feb'y 16, J893.- - V '

W. W. Stalet and J SMiTCHEi,Lr
J . - Ex'rs of Henry Pearce." ,

3. P. TlMBERLAKE. ,
"

C. IE. " "Cooke, Att'y. - - -

tbU rm in Jen. Ifyoa tre tSicfr--t
itk a couj?h. cold or aar laiur. thvs

or cbt trouble, and will w this mnr-d- j

dirctrd. iitg it a fair trial, act
ripnov do a.-S- f, yoa nuj PKor..
the bU. and La your dodv rrf a t -
t-- We coal J njt raake this 3tr d !

no: know that lr. Kind's D- -

corcry cocll be rclwd on. It rr d i- -

i isr-vva(- .. aoa iou. t r
sai by Thomis & Aycocke, Drogiw.

Karl's Clover Hoot, the nw tlx
rrari2r, fcirr fresh nM aad clearer
to the cofspUxioa acd enrrs eo&ctip
Uoa. 5.. GOc. aad 1.00. Sold ty
Thoraaa & A yeocks.

GOOD READLNG
At a Small Price.

If yoa want mm pood stories, tv.-'-.

are not eontinoed. tvad utu Cttz .
and w9 will, for the porpoM of intr
d aciag Warerley Uaca tiae to yon, tax :
two copies, ervntaJalag twenty-Ar- e i

thirty ccnplece sterna, or for TlJOO w--

sond tweary-dT- a bck nnj&bers,M
complete, which trill cake over 400 tZ, --

ries, 23 pgv of mack, and 75 Tgea
short items of Interest, besides otLr
matter. Addrwa

WAVE RLET IIAOAZLVE,
Box 172. Boston, Mas,

Coffins and Caskets

We have added to our alreadr
complete line of wood and clotT
covered Coffins and Caskets
SU! WJLU'JT COFfllS AID CASKTS.

Also a line of
itETALlCS

as-nic- e and fine goods es is car
ried in any of our cities. . Our
stock is complete in every liu-- .

Respectfully,
K. RIUrau & Co.-Louisbn-

N. C--

I umr - "
HtSlAir w

Co 00 i si
m

S I I II Ho)l S

KOrtssaM
tXCOpcrBoitii

f. rdsei
ao4 y.--r imtaaelia it brtrlnt kH mi where su tlUiM:ui(rniootfut(B tuts. Fo

orCkectMauiioii' &tj.

O H I LO H S A CATAR R S

UiMuiirnm)imMlliria'ica to cure yo.
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